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As I write this, there are over 530 congregations from 41 states, 25 
countries, and one US territory that are signed up to participate 
in the first annual door knocking day. In recent years, door knock-
ing has been used less, but often it has not been replaced with any 
other evangelism tool. We have looked inward, toward edification 
and church programs that are engineered to encourage and build 
up our members. At the same time, our children and members are 
falling away at an alarming rate. 

I suggest that part of the solution to this problem is getting every 
member and every family involved in evangelism. By giving members 
the tools they need to overcome fear and doubt, you will be building 
up the church, sowing the seed, and giving purpose to young and old 
alike. We need to fill each member with the same purpose that Jesus 
had on earth (Luke 19:10), and the one He entrusted to the members 
of His body (Matthew 28:19). 

Join us as we go out into our communities to share the gospel with the 
world. The world starts next door.

nextdoor.housetohouse.com
nextdoor.housetohouse.com/espanol

Luke Griffin
Director of Operations
House to House/Heart to Heart

Editors

Allen Webster Rob Whitacre Luke Griffin

Starting Next Door

252,279,723
All-time copies of 

House to House/Heart to Heart

572,409 copies of the August Issue
267 congregations
2,198,775 copies of the September Issue 
954 congregations
52,017 copies of the Introductory Issue
30 congregations

De Casa a Casa (Spanish HTH)
12,028 copies in July/August to
15 congregations
39,555 copies so far in 2019
All-time Spanish copies: 177,867

New Movers Edition
8,080 copies in July and August
for 140 congregations.
79,754 all-time New Movers copies 

Contact us to learn how you can get 
involved (call 877.338.3397, email 
info@housetohouse.com, or visit 
get.housetohouse.com).

Free HTH Websites
383 congregations 

We are happy to provide a free basic 
website for any congregation participat-
ing in HTH. Please contact us to get your 
free website. 

HTH has generated 168 studies that 
we know about in 2019 (about 5 
studies per week). Send an email to 
info@housetohouse.com to let us know 
about an ongoing study. 

Reaching the Lost, House to House/Heart to 
Heart, and Polishing the Pulpit are under the 
oversight of the elders of the Jacksonville 
church of Christ in Jacksonville, Alabama.
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1st Annual Brotherhood-wide
The deadline to 
send materials for 
the January HTH 
issue is:

November 15!
(Send NOW if possible)

When will I get the 
November issue? 

The November issue 
is currently printing 
and mailing. Most 
churches should 
receive their HTH 
between November 
15 and December 15. 
Dated materials will 
be given priority. 

What events go in 
the January issue? 

Any event dated 
between January 7 – 
March 15 should go in 
the January issue. 

4/19

Please recycle House to House by giving this copy to your family or friends.
Most Scripture taken from the New King James Version. Copyright © 1982 by 
Thomas Nelson, Inc. Used by permission. All rights reserved.

Come meet our newpreacher!
We would like to warmly welcome John Henry and his family to the church of Christ at this location. John and his wife, Joy, have three children (ages four, seven, and ten). John is from Smalltown, State, and has been preaching for eight years. He has a degree in Bible, has writ-ten two books, and runs a 

podcast. His family enjoys traveling, board games, and going to parks. Please come and meet them and their family and welcome them into the commu-nity! Our service times are listed on the front of the newsletter, along with our website and contact infor-mation. 

We would like to warmly wel-come John Henry and his family to the church of Christ at this loca-tion. John and his wife, Joy, have three children (ages four, seven, and ten). John is from Smalltown, State, and has been preaching for eight years. He has a degree in Bible, has written two books, and runs a podcast. His family en-joys traveling, board games, and going to parks. Please come and meet them and their family and welcome them into the commu-nity! Our service times are listed on the front of the newsletter, along with our website and con-tact information. 

Come meet our newpreacher!

OCTOBER 5
DOOR KNOCKING DAY

GOAL MET
Over 500 churches of Christ are going 
into their communities on the same 
day. The world starts next door.

COMMIT
Visit nextdoor.housetohouse.com 
to sign up and join hundreds 
of sister congregations and 
brotherhood works. You 
will receive door knocking 
tips to help you get excited, 
encouraged, and prepared!

OVER500CONGREGATIONS PARTICIPATING
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Long Drive to get HTH in Cambodia
We mailed the April issue of House to House to 
a church in Cambodia. This was the first time 
anyone in that country has received House to 
House/Heart to Heart. I recently asked their 
preacher if he had received the copies. He 
said no. I thought that would be the end of it 
and it was a waste of the copies and a missed 
opportunity.

Instead, he went to his local post office to look 
into it. They told him the copies had been held 
up in customs in the capitol . . . 6 hours away.

We have so many resources at our fingertips 
that we might say, "That's too far. Forget it."

You know what he did? He drove 6 HOURS 
to get the copies! He was so excited when he 
got back that he made this post on Facebook:

From Phanat Ouch with the Battambang 
church of Christ in Cambodia: "The church in 
Battambang have our very own HTH publi-
cation now! I had to drive 6 hrs to the capi-
tal in PP to sign off 
s om e p ap e r work 
with customs at the 
Post office to bring 
it back to BTB, but 
so worth it! Thanks 
to Tim McElroy for 
introducing me to 
Matt Wallin and the 
HTH team and for 
making this possible 

in Cambodia. Let’s see what God does with 
this in Battambang." 

Door Knocking, Sullivan Village

“Here is our door knocking crew today. 
Handed out over 500 House to House publi-
cations! Thank you all for braving the heat to 
sow the seed! To God be the glory!"

Letter to the Hoover Church of Christ in 
Hoover, Alabama
The Hoover Church of Christ rreceived a letter 
complimenting the "wonderful, faith-provok-
ing instrument which I found in my mailbox 
yesterday." 

This came from a member at the Presbyterian 
church who said that they were also sharing 
it with their "pastor."

HTH often opens doors that would normally 
be closed to the gospel, making a good 
impression of the church in the community.

Good News Back from the Field!
Send us YOUR 
success stories. 

We hear all the time, 
“Oh, I was going to 
write you, but I never 
got around to it. We 
had a baptism from 
HTH. We have a study 
going on. A member 
was restored. We 
added a family.” 
Be sure to share 
with others in the 
program so all can be 
encouraged and be 
praying for success. 
Please call or email us 
your results. 

We have many more stories than we have space to share. In fact, between House to House/Heart to Heart 
and the HTH School of Evangelism, we are hearing, on average, of a baptism every day. 
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Baptist Preacher Fired for Using HTH in His 
Bulletin, Eastern Kentucky
Jamie reports, "Thought I would share some-
thing you would find interesting! I was back 
home visiting family in Eastern Kentucky. The 
small congregation is struggling with only 
about 30 folks attending, but they had used 
HTH. A Freewill Baptist preacher in the county 
used HTH in some church bulletins and for 
preaching. He was fired for teaching ideas he 
got from HTH. Undaunted, he has called and 
mentioned to members that he wanted some 
more issues."

Responses in Beech Bluff, Tennessee
Be ready to connect with people as they 
contact you or visit services because of what 
they have read in HTH. 

Al Price from the Diamond Grove Church of 
Christ in Beech Bluff, Tennessee reports, "One 
recipient in the community is completing a 
BCC. Another is visiting services and in the 
process of learning the gospel." 

Bible Class Idea from Lake City, Florida
Lake City Church of Christ is starting a 
program called 'On the Right Tract' in 
which they train members to use resources 
provided for them.

We order HTH tracts for the class, and each 
week we read the tracts and associated verses. 
We then discuss how to approach someone or 
how to begin a conversation with someone  
to discuss the tract. Our intention is to help 
our congregation feel more comfortable with 
personal evangelism, and the best way to do 
that is to educate them. —Kase Britton

Five Responses on the First Day!
From our friend Jody Apple: "The Dahlonega 
congregation mailed nearly 11,000 copies of 
House To House in Lumpkin County . . . .  with 
an ad for World Bible School on the back page. 
We had five new WBS students sign up the 
first day."

Conversions in Washington, D.C.
Sometimes we do not hear about conversions 
until we run into someone at a lectureship or 
gospel meeting.

The Georgia Avenue church in Washington, 
D.C. closed their doors a couple of years 
ago, but not before they used HTH to have a 
wonderful conversion that is still growing and 
affecting others today. 

"When my family attended Georgia Avenue 
church of Christ a conversion through the 
mailings happened. One of our dear sisters 
was reached through those mail ings. She 
visited our congregation and was taught and 
baptized; she continues to serve God today 
and is a blessing to my family. We also got a 
chance to study with her aunt . . . her adopted 
son at the time was taught and obeyed too."

Banners and Signs
Charles Weilbaker sent  
a picture of a sign they 
posted in Corydon, 
Indiana. 

If you need our logo or 
masthead to make a 
sign, or would like us to 
help you get a banner, 
please contact us.

World-Wide 
Outreach 
In addition to the 
English and Spanish 
versions of HTH, we  
produce a French 
version with churches  
using it in seven 
countries so far. We 
direct-mailed three 
issues into French-
speaking households 
in Nashville, 
Tennessee. We have 
also printed several 
issues in Chinese. The 
tract, “What Must 
I Do to Be Saved,” 
has been printed 
in Spanish, French, 
Portuguese, and 
Chinese. 

La Escritura revela que la fe es 

esencial para la salvación. El Antiguo 

Testamento y el Nuevo Testamento se 

enfocan en el tema: “[E]l justo por su fe 

vivirá” (Habacuc 2:4; Romanos 1:17). 

El versículo bíblico más popular y muy 

amado dice: “Porque de tal manera amó 

Dios al mundo, que ha dado a su Hijo 

unigénito, para que todo aquel que en 

él cree, no se pierda, mas tenga vida 

eterna” (Juan 3:16). El Rey del cielo 

enseñó: “[S]i no creéis que yo soy, en 

vuestros pecados moriréis” (Juan 8:24).

En palabras simples, la fe salvadora es 

la aceptación de Jesucristo como Señor, 

y la confianza en Él para hacer lo que Él 

requiere. Thayer define fe (pistis) como:

•	 Convicción	que	Jesu
cristo	es	el	Hijo	

de Dios.
•	 Confianza	en	Él	com

o	Señor,	

uniéndose a Él.

•	 Obediencia	a	Sus	mandamientos.	

Considerándolo	de	est
a	manera,	se	

puede decir que “creer” (pisteuo) 

consiste de tres componentes básicos:

•	 aceptar	hechos

•	 confiar	en	esos	hech
os	y	

•	 actuar	según	esos	he
chos.

La fe involucra lo completo del 

hombre. Se involucra los tres elementos 

de la personalidad en la fe bíblica y el 

cristianismo. Estos elementos son el 

intelecto, las emociones y la voluntad.

La fe que saLva comienza con 

La convicción que Jesucristo 

es eL HiJo de dios (inteLecto).

La fe implica llegar a poseer el 

conocimiento de algunos hechos básicos 

en	cuanto	al	Dios	etern
o	y	Jesús	de	

Nazaret, un Hombre que vivió casi 

2,000 años atrás. Estas verdades no son 

complicadas; tampoco requieren un 

curso de estudio extenso.

Debemos tener convicción en:

•	Dios—Para	creer	en	el	Hijo	“d
e	Dios”,	

primero debemos creer en Dios. La 

Escritura dice: “Pero sin fe es imposible 

agradar a Dios; porque es necesario 

que el que se acerca a Dios crea que le 

hay, y que es galardonador de los que le 

buscan” (Hebreos 11:6). Debemos creer 

en la existencia de Dios, y en el carácter 

benévolo de Dios (Su amor recompensa 

a aquellos que le buscan).

•	 Jesús—Debemos	saber	lo	suficiente	

de	los	detalles	de	la	vid
a	de	Jesús	(Su	

nacimiento, enseñanza, carácter, muerte, 

3de la Fe que SalvaRequisitos
por Allen Webster

Traducido por Moisés Pinedo

www.housetohouse.com
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corazón a corazónCasa a Casa
de

Lawrence J. Peter1 a déclaré: “Si vous ne savez pas où vous allez, vous risquez de vous trouver ailleurs.” Dans le domaine spirituel, cela est certainement vrai. Sans préparatifs, nous nous retrouve-rons ailleurs qu’au ciel.
Le salut d’une personne comprend trois aspects: son passé, son présent et son avenir. Un chrétien est une personne qui, par le passé, a été sauvée du péché en obéissant à l’Évangile (Tite 3.5; Actes 2.38). Dans le temps présent, la fidélité de ce chrétien maintient son salut. Paul écrit que nous devons travailler à notre salut “avec crainte et tremblement” (Philippiens 2.12). En ce qui concerne l’avenir, nous avons l’espérance d’être sauvés de la destruction de la géhenne. Selon Paul, le salut est “plus près de nous que lorsque nous avons cru” (Romains 13.11; cf. 1 Pierre 1.5, 9). Nous sommes sauvés par la grâce, “par le moyen de la foi” (Éphésiens 2.8). 

Que signifie être “fidèle”? 
Celui qui est fidèle demeure constant  
L’obéissance à Christ ne s’arrête pas au moment du baptême; le baptême n’est qu’un début. Jésus donne ce commande-ment et cette promesse: “Sois fidèle jusqu’à 

la mort, et je te donnerai la couronne de vie” (Apocalypse 2.10). Le christian-isme, c’est bien davantage que de se faire mouiller. Après avoir été immergés en Christ (Galates 3.27), nous sommes im-mergés dans son œuvre (1 Corinthiens 15.58); après avoir reçu notre nouvelle vie, nous découvrons une existence passion-nante (2 Corinthiens 5.17; Jean 10.10); après avoir été ajoutés au royaume (Actes 2.47), nous rejoignons la grande œuvre qui consiste à faire croître ce royaume (Marc 16.15-16); après avoir été pardonnés (Actes 2.38), nous aidons d’autres personnes à connaître le moyen d’être, à leur tour, par-donnés (Éphésiens1.7). 
L’Église du 1er siècle a persévéré “dans l’enseignement des apôtres” (Actes 2.42), ce qui consistait à persévérer ……

• en Christ (1 Jean 2.24).
• dans la parole (Jean 8.31-32; Jacques 1.25).• dans la foi (Actes 14.22; Colossiens 1.23).• dans la grâce de Dieu (Actes 13.43).• dans l’amour (Jean 15.9; Hébreux 13.1; Jude 1.21).

• dans l’adoration (Actes 2.42).
Persévérons toujours dans la “com-munion fraternelle (Acts 2:42).  (Actes 2.42). Dr. Flavil Yeakley Jr. a dirigé une 
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Allen Webster

Sois

FIDÈLEjusqu’à la mort

的国家总统不认识我们，但是那位住在天上的神

却认识我们！第五，	一个罪人必须在水里受浸才能得到罪的赦免。救

主耶稣说，“信而受浸的必然得救，不信的必被定

罪”（马可福音16：16）。这是脱离这个世界（魔鬼

的统治），成为教会（基督的国度）一员的最后一

步（加拉太书3：26－27）。神选择在受浸的过程

中除去我们过去的罪（使徒行传22：16；彼得前

书3：21）并且让我们披戴他儿子的名（使徒行传

11：26）。
为了上天堂，真的有必要在水中受浸吗？许多宗

教人士都在嘲笑这个想法。让我们用神的话语来

回答这个问题吧！使徒行传这本书通过一些归主

的例子向我们解释了神的救赎计划。这本书中记

录了9个归主的事件。＊第2章，五旬节那天的犹太人
＊第8章，撒玛利亚人＊第8章，埃塞俄比亚太监＊第9章和22章，大数的扫罗

＊第10章，哥尼流＊第16章，吕底亚＊第16章，腓利比的监狱看守
＊第18章，哥林多人＊第19章，以弗所人在每一个例子中，那些成为基督徒的人都采取了一些

相同的行为，或者被称为服从的步骤。每一位在归主之前

都被教导了关于耶稣的功课；每一位都相信了耶稣；每一

位都被要求悔改；每一位都承认了基督是神的儿子；每一

位都受浸归入了耶稣。在归主之后，每一个基督徒都被要

求在基督里成长，并且对主忠心（使徒行传8：22；启示录

2：10）。
使徒行传又被称为归主之书，受浸或者浸礼共出现了

27次。任何时候有人问到他当如何行才可以得救的时候，

受浸总是答案中的一部分。例如，教会建立的那天（五旬

节那天），那些听到彼得讲道的人被要求“你们各人要悔

改，受浸，叫你们的罪得赦”（使徒行传2：38）。请注意受

浸是为了叫罪得赦。争论受浸是不必要的，其实就是争论

罪得赦是不必要的。在这之后，我们发现在使徒行传中“必须”一词在两个

场合里和受浸在一起使用。在去大马士革的路上，扫罗被
$0.35

吩咐进入一个城，在那里他会被吩咐他必须要做什么才

能取悦耶稣（使徒行传9：6）。在那座城里，他被吩咐起

来并且受浸“洗掉”他的罪（使徒行传22：16；哥林多前书

6：11）。后来，腓利比的监狱看守也问他必须要做什么

才能得救（使徒行传16：30）。他被教导信耶稣才能得救

（16：31）。当保罗和西拉教导监狱看守有关神旨意的时

候，那天晚上他立时就受了浸（16：33）。请注意他在受

浸之后很喜乐，表明了他罪得原谅后的喜乐（16：34）。

有趣的是，在每一个归主记载的例子里，受浸在通往

救赎的道路上是唯一一个每次都被清楚提及到的行为（

使徒行传2：38；8：12；8：13；9：18；22：16；10：48；16

：18；16：34；18：8；19：6）。既然神不偏待人（使徒行

传10：34,35；罗马书2：11），那么他要求一个人得救必

须要做的事，他自然也会要求所有人都得做到。神在当时

要求人做的事，他现在也一样会要求我们。
我们劝你使用你自己的圣经，仔细研究这些经文。看

看“这道是与不是”（使徒行传17：11），做到“心里要意见

坚定”（罗马书14：5）；并且“当恐惧战兢，作成你们得救

的工夫”（腓利比书2：12）。如果我们能为你的得救提供

帮助，或者你还有问题想更一步学习，请和给你这篇文章

的人交流，或者致电你附近的基督的教会，或者联系制作

这系列文章的教会。
“现在你为什么耽延呢？起来！求告他的名受浸，

洗去你的罪。”使徒行传22：16

想要进一步学习，或者提交问题，请浏览

www.HouseToHouse.com更多信息请联系：Jacksonville 基督教会

	作者：艾伦　韦伯斯特翻译：方伟

我当怎样行才可

carcereiro de Filipos perguntou o que ele “devia” fazer para 

ser salvo (At. 16:30). Ele foi instruído a crer em Jesus para ser 

salvo (At. 16:30). Após Paulo e Silas ensinarem a ele a von-

tade de Deus, ele foi batizado na mesma hora da noite (At. 

16:33). Note que ele regozijou-se depois do batismo, indi-

cando sua alegria em ter os pecados perdoados (At. 16:34). 

É interessante que batismo é o único passo para salvação 

especificamente mencionado em cada exemplo de con-

versão (At. 2:38; 8:12–13; 9:18; 22:16; 10:48; 16:15, 33; 18:8; 19:5). 

Desde que Deus não faz acepção de pessoas (At. 10:34–35; 

Rom. 2:11), o que Ele requer de uma pessoa Ele requer de 

todas. 

Nós queremos te encorajar a estudar cuidadosamente 

essas escrituras na sua própria Bíblia. Veja se essas coisas 

conferem (leia At. 17:11). Seja “inteiramente convicto em sua 

própria mente” (Rom. 14:5). “Efetuai a sua salvação com te-

mor e tremor” (Fil. 2:12). Se nós pudermos te auxiliar em ser 

salvo, ou se você tem perguntas e gostaria de estudar mais, 

por favor fale com a pessoa que te deu esse material, entre 

em contato com a igreja de Cristo na sua cidade, ou com a 

igreja que produziu esse panfleto. 

“Agora por que te demoras? Levanta-te, batiza-te e lava os teus 

pecados, invocando o seu nome” (At. 22:16). 

Satanás) e tornar-se parte da igreja dele - o reino de Cristo 

(Gal. 3:26–27). É neste passo que Deus remove nossos pe-

cados (At. 22:16; 1 Ped. 3:21) e nos dá o nome do seu Filho 

como nosso nome (At. 11:26). 

É realmente necessário ser batizado em água para poder ir 

ao céu? Muitas pessoas religiosas não dão a isto a importân-

cia devida. Vamos deixar a palavra de Deus responder a essa 

pergunta. O livro de Atos explica o plano de Deus para sal-

vação através de vários exemplos de conversão. O livro reg-

istra nove exemplos específicos. 

•	 Os Judeus no Pentecostes (At. 2)

•	 Os Samaritanos (At. 8)

•	 O Eunuco Etíope (At. 8)

•	 Saulo de Tarso (At. 9, 22)

•	 Cornélio (At. 10)

•	 Lídia (At. 16)

•	 O Carcereiro de Filipos (At. 16)

•	 Os Coríntios (At. 18)

•	 Os Efésios (At. 19)

Em cada exemplo, certos tipos de ações eram tomados 

pelas pessoas que se tornaram cristãos. Cada um foi ensin-

ado sobre Jesus antes de sua conversão, cada um se tornou 

crente em Jesus, arrependimento foi requerido, confissão 

foi feita, e cada foi batizado em Jesus. Depois da sua con-

versão em Cristo, cada cristão foi encorajado a crescer mais 

forte em Jesus e ficar fiel a Ele (At. 8:22; Apoc. 2:10).

Vinte e sete vezes no livro de Atos - um livro de conversões 

- achamos as palavras batizado ou batismo. Todas as vezes 

que alguém perguntou o que precisava para ser salvo, ba-

tismo foi sempre parte da resposta. Por exemplo, no pri-

meiro dia da existência da igreja, (o dia de Pentecostes), o 

povo com consciências temerosas e que ouviram a prega-

ção de Pedro, foram ensinados a “arrepender e ser batizado 

para remissão dos pecados” (At. 2:38). Note-se que batismo 

foi para a remissão dos pecados. Dizer que batismo não é 

essencial é o mesmo que dizer que ter pecados perdoados 

não é essencial.

Mais tarde no livro de Atos, achamos a palavra “deve” co-

nectado com batismo em 2 exemplos. No caminho para 

Damasco, foi dito a Saulo para entrar na cidade e alguém 

ia dizer o que ele “deve” fazer para agradar Jesus (At. 9:6). 

Na cidade foi falado a ele para levantar e “lavar seus peca-

dos” no batismo (At. 22:16; I Cor. 6:11). Em outro exemplo o 

For information, contact Jacksonville church of Christ, P. O. Box 520, 

Jackson
ville,	AL

	36265	
•	Phone

:	256-43
5-9356

	•	Fax:	2
56-435

-9546	E
-mail:	

info@jvillecoc.org. Order tracts directly at www.HousetoHouse.com.

House to House/Heart to Heart

Tract/Booklet Series

 Allen Webster

Adaptação e Tradução: Jamie Richardson

o que eu devo fazer para ser
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The Campaign Trail

House to House School of Evangelism is not just 
a one-shot stop; it is a comprehensive effort to 
turn a congregation into an evangelistic body. 

Those who enroll in the HTH school may be 
featured in “Reaching the Lost” from that time 
forward. We want to know what works, and 
share congregational successes. 

The hope in the eyes of elders when they are 
given a method, strategy, and a congregational 
plan is incredible. The excitement from the local 
members is contagious. Something amazing is 
happening, and the results we hear weeks and 
months later provide the proof. The following 
reports are given to encourage, train, and focus 
all Christians on the importance of personal 
evangelism.

Memphis School of Preaching—Advanced 
Personal Evangelism Seminar (June 24). 
"I am a student at MSOP. I began in the summer 
school on June 24. I was greatly encouraged by 
your evangelism seminar, brother! 

Last Wednesday, July 31, we baptized Isaiah 
Cummings into the Lord's Church using Back 
to the Bible. I’m so overjoyed we could do this! 
There were times in the study when I didn’t think 
he would be baptized, but I could literally see 
the word working in him during the last study. 
He started speaking slower . . . I knew he was 

thinking about it, and we baptized him shortly 
after 5:30 p.m.

We will be studying Book 3 with another man 
named Eric Evan on Saturday, and I have a 
family of six I am trying to get into a study as 
well! Be praying!" —Cole Bennett and Evan 
Manning 

Southwest Church of Christ Austin, Texas  
(April 15–17).
"Brother Rob’s seminar was wonderful and 
exactly what our congregation needed. We 
immediately went to work implementing 
many of the things he suggested. We now 
have evangelism areas set up in our building 
where members can find copies of Back to the 
Bible and other evangelism tools. We studied 
through Back to the Bible in our Sunday Bible 
class, and we have several other items we are 
currently working to implement. We have also 
had several Bible studies and two baptisms in 
the three months that have passed since the 
seminar. One baptism was a sister who came 
into contact with us through a combination of 
WVBS and GBN. She stumbled onto some videos 
online and contacted Mark Teske at GBN who 
pointed her in our direction. We are very thank-
ful for Brother Whitacre and his efforts to fan the 
flames of evangelism in the Lord’s Church, and 
we are faithfully looking forward to the future."

The campaign trail is designed to share news about our travel experiences. We learn a lot from our sister 
congregations as we meet with their elders, eat in their homes, and talk with the members before and 
after each lesson. It is one of the greatest blessings of our work and one we like to share with our readers. 
You may read about your congregation or about something we learned during our visit together. 

Southwest Church of Christ buildingIsaiah Cummings, Memphis, TN 
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Eastside Church of Christ, Morganton, 
Georgia
“Since the seminar with Rob a little over 
eleven weeks ago we have experienced nine 
conver sions. We also have a handful of stud-
ies in the process and many more contacts 
yet to approach. 

"Chris Griffin obeyed the Gospel just hours 
after the seminar ended. Leslie Patterson had 
been looking for the truth for a while when she 
obeyed. Tammy Kinman had been a Baptist 
attending a community church. Paige Baldwin 
was an Episcopalian before Back to the Bible. 
Aaron Taylor and his wife Brandi both belonged 
to the denominational world before the study. 
Tammy Morgan had all but given up on religion 
when we studied with her. Robb Brantley had 
been attending here for a long time, but he also 
submitted to the gospel call. Ashley Green grew 
up in Baptist church but was familiar with the 
Lord’s church; before lesson three was over, we 
were heading to the building!"

Midway Church of Christ, Jasper, Alabama
Mark Howell reports, "Just wanted to let you 
know there was a baptism after you left! Praise 

God! Who was it? Erin Addison, a young mother 
of two. Her husband is the baseball coach at 
Jasper. He’s already a Christian. She had been 
baptized in the Baptist Church. She didn’t realize 
until tonight she was not a Christian." 

Adamsville Church of Christ, Adamsville, 
Alabama
"Just thought you would want to hear that 
Adams ville has six Bible studies going or 
about to start.

We also had four restorations during a meet-
ing and three to place membership. We had at 
least two families from the community visiting 
every night. Now that is God working flames 
of evangelism in the Lord’s Church, and we 
are faithfully look ing forward to the future."

Helpful  
Resources 
Check out these 
websites for study 
materials! 

housetohouse.com

evangelism.house
tohouse.com

365.polishingthe 

pulpit.com

Erin Addison, Jasper, AL

Paige Baldwin, Morganton, Georgia Aaron Taylor, Morganton, Georgia

Tammy Morgan, Morganton, GeorgiaAshley Green, Morganton, Georgia
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I must admit, at times there is a great tempta-
tion to pack up my bags and move my family to 
a deserted island or a remote mountain. Wars, 
disease, rampant immorality, economic hard-
ships, and religious error abound. 

A recent poll of the American people found 58 
percent of voters feel things in the world are 
“going to hell in a handbasket.” Since the church 
of Christ came into existence, sin has dominated 
this world, but we have never let it defeat our 
spirit and stop our work. John wrote, “We know 
that we are of God, and the whole world lieth 
in wickedness” (1 John 5:19).

Several years ago I heard Billy Bland (MSOP 
instructor) say, “We should not isolate ourselves 
from the world but we must insulate ourselves 
with the Word of God.” Religious isolation can be 
found in monasteries and nunneries. This philos-
ophy was the foundation of the former Quaker 
movement that is now dead and gone. Modern 
day examples are seen in the Amish and Menno-
nite communities. It is important to note that 
such isolation cannot be found in the Word. In 
fact, the Lord and His disciples were very involved 
with the people. They ate, drank, walked, talked, 
and taught among the masses. 

Consider the following reasons why we should 
not practice isolation: 

First, those who isolate themselves cannot teach 
the lost. “He said unto them, Go ye into all the 
world, and preach the gospel to every crea-
ture” (Mark 16:15). We cannot teach those we 
cannot reach. The command to “go” cannot be 
fulfilled in isolation. Jesus spent his life going 
and teaching. The self-righteous isolationists 
accused Him of receiving sinners, and eating 
with them (Luke 15:2). How sad they could not 
see that Jesus came to “seek and save the lost” 
(Luke 19:10).

Second, those who isolate themselves from the 
world cannot let their light shine. Jesus said, “Let 
your light so shine before men, that they may 
see your good works, and glorify your Father 

which is in heaven” (Matthew 5:16). What good 
is a light if you are not in the darkness?

Third, those who isolate themselves from 
the world cannot do good unto all men. Paul 
penned, “As we have therefore opportunity, let 
us do good unto all men, especially unto them 
who are of the household of faith” (Galatians 
6:10). Caring for and helping our fellow man is 
one way we can prepare the soil to plant the 
seed of the Kingdom. 

Insulation acts as a buffer or barrier that keeps 
an outside influence from affecting the inside or 
individual. Consider how the insulation in your 
home works as a barrier from extreme heat 
and cold. The Christian insulation is the Word 
of God. The Psalmist wrote, “Thy word have I 
hid in mine heart, that I might not sin against 
thee” (119:11). When Satan tempted Jesus, He 
insulated Himself by saying, “It is written . . .” 
(Matthew 4:4, 7, 10). The word protects us from 
sin because it is the Sword of the Spirit (Ephe-
sians 6:17). Keeping our mind on the Word of 
God is our insulation for sin and suffering (Philip-
pians 4:8).

The next time you are tempted to isolate your-
self, or run away and hide, remember, “We 
should be insulated but NOT isolated.” Let us 
wrap ourselves with God’s Word as we walk 
through this wicked world. Don’t let Satan 
deceive us into hiding our influence; instead, 
use it for the Glory of God. 

Soul Saving Strategies
IDEAS TO EXPAND GROWTH GET.HOUSETOHOUSE.COM

We Should Be Insulated but NOT Isolated
Upcoming  
Appointments

September 22–25
Curry church of Christ, 
Jasper, Alabama, 
Evangelistic Meeting 
(Rob Whitacre)

October 4–5
Gonzales, Lousiana, 
Personal Evangelism 
Seminar (Rob 
Whitacre)

October 6–9
Leonard Street, 
Jacksonville, Florida, 
Gospel Meeting  
(Allen Webster)

October 13–16
Fayetteville, Georgia, 
Evangelistic Meeting 
(Rob Whitacre)

October 13–17
Dacula, Georgia,  
Gospel Meeting  
(Allen Webster)

October 17–18
Forest Park, Atlanta, 
Georgia, 49th Annual 
World Missions Forum 
(Rob Whitacre)

October 27–30
Hot Springs, Arkansas, 
PTP Spark

November 8–10
West Palm Beach, 
Florida, Lectureship  
(Allen Webster)

Keep up to date at 
evangelism. 
housetohouse.com
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People say they do not have time to get addresses 
together to mail HTH. Well, there is great news. You 
do not have to! We do all that for you. We design 
and proof your piece, order addresses for your 
routes, and mail them directly into your community. 
You never even have to visit the post office. 

The active part for you is praying for the gospel as 
it goes out, following up on contacts, being ready 
when visitors walk through the door, and being 
willing to teach Bible studies.

Let us show you how easy it is. Contact us today for a 
free consultation and instant mailing information that 
is specific to your area. Let’s work together to reach 
your neighbors with the gospel. —Luke Griffin

August
Starts with the Letter Z:  
1. Zacchaeus (Luke 
19:2–4) 2. Zacharias (Luke 
1:13) 3. Zadok (2 Samuel 
8:15–17) 4. Zamzummim 
(Deuteronomy 2:20) 5. 
Zarephath (1 Kings 17:9) 
6. Zaretan (Joshua 3:16) 7. 
“Zeal for Your house has 
eaten Me up” (John 2:17) 
8. Zealot (Luke 6:15) 9. 
Zebedee (Matthew 4:21) 
10. Zebulun (Numbers 2:7) 

11. Zechariah (Ezra 5:1) 12. 
Zedekiah (1 Kings 22:11) 
13. Zelophehad (Numbers 
27:1–11) 14. Zeresh (Esther 
5:10–14) 15. Zerubbabel 
(Ezra 3:8) 16. Zion   
(2 Samuel 5:7) 17. Ziba  
(2 Samuel 16:1).

September
Jesus' Crucifixion and 
Resurrection: 1. Golgotha 
(Matthew 27:33–35) 2. 
Sour wine mingled with 

gall (Matthew 27:34) 3. 
David (Psalm 22:18) 4. 
Greek, Latin, and Hebrew 
(Luke 23:38) 5. Two (Mat-
thew 27:38) 6. down, 
believe (Matthew 27:42) 7. 
3 (Matthew 27:45) 8. Veil 
of the temple was torn in 
two from top to bottom; 
and the earth quaked, the 
rocks were split, the graves 
were opened, and many 
bodies of the saints were 
raised (Matthew 27:51–52) 
9. ”Truly this was the son 

of God “ (Matthew 27:54) 
10. 22 (Psalm 22:7–22) 
11. Joseph of Arimathea 
(Matthew 27:57) 12. The 
chief priests and Pharisees 
(Matthew 27:62–66) 13. To 
anoint Jesus with spices 
(Mark 16:1) 14. An angel 
(Matthew 28:5–6) 15. Mary 
Magdalene (Mark 16:9) 16. 
Jesus (Matthew 28:9) 17. 
The eleven went to Galilee 
and worshipped Him; but 
some doubted (Matthew 
28:16–17) 

October
Who Said It? 1. Abram (Gen-
esis 13:8) 2. Cain (Genesis 
4:9) 3. Jesus (Matthew 22:21) 
4. The Samaritan woman 
who met Jesus at the well 
(John 4:7–29) 5. Paul (Philip-
pians 1:21) 6. Thomas (John 
20:25) 7. Mordecai (Esther 
4:13) 8. Ruth (Ruth 1:16) 9. 
Peter (Acts 2:38) 10. Jesus 
(John 3:16)

ANSWERS TO HTH BIBLE QUIZZES

Contact us 
to help spread the Word to 
your neighbors.

The fire of PTP is scattering sparks across the country. 
PTP Sparks are smaller versions of PTP held at churches 
that are free for attendees. Lodging/restaurant options 
on the website. Register at spark.polishingthepulpit.com.

SPARK.POLISHINGTHEPULPIT.COM

Interested in hosting a PTP Spark? 
Contact Allen Webster (allen@housetohouse.com). Spark meetings 
are subject to PTP guidelines and Jacksonville elders’ approval. PTP 
arranges schedule and speakers. 

COMING TO A CITY NEAR YOU!
OCTOBER 27–30,  2019 | Hot Springs, AR

JUNE 6–10, 2020 | San Francisco, CA
SEPTEMBER 18–23, 2020 | St. Louis, MO

JANUARY 17–21, 2021 | Valdosta, GA
MARCH 7–11, 2021 | Jacksonville, AL
MAY 7–9, 2021 | Freeport, Bahamas 

FALL 2021 | Austin, TX
MARCH 6–10, 2022 | Jacksonville, AL

FALL 2022 | Lebanon, MO 
MARCH 5–9, 2023 | Jacksonville, AL
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“I don’t believe in door knocking.” 

“Door knocking offends people.” 

“Door knocking does not work anymore.” 

“Door knocking is a waste of time.” 

Have you ever heard these before? I have 
heard elders and preachers say such things. I 
concede that door knocking does not always 
produce great numbers. I also concede that it 
is one of the more difficult evangelistic meth-
odologies available to congregations, but it 
always works. Every time we “go” and preach 
the Gospel, it works! 

There is nothing wrong with honest questions 
for honest readers. So, why do we door knock?

Door knocking is designed to reach the 
“unchurched.” 
We do not know them. We do not know where 
they live, and we do not know their friends and 
family. They are the “unchurched.” They exist 
on every continent, reside in every country, 
and live in every community. Perhaps they 
have moved into the area looking for a job, 
are running from a problem, or looking for a 
new beginning. They have no religious affili-
ations and perhaps no religious backgrounds. 
They are lost souls who are in desperate need 
of someone who cares to bring them the Good 
News of the Gospel. 

Door knocking is designed to reach the 
“unreachable.” 
“Let’s skip that house as they were not recep-
tive last time.” Seasons change, things change, 
and most importantly, people change. Paul 
said, “Continue in prayer, and watch in the 
same with thanksgiving; withal praying also 
for us, that God would open unto us a door 
of utterance, to speak the mystery of Christ” 
(Colossians 4:2-3). God may use you to reach 
a person who is deeply troubled by disease, 
disaster, and death. 

It is amazing what time can do to the hardest 
of hearts. These “doors of utterance” open 
and shut during different phases of life. They 
normally only open for short periods of time. 
You never know what you will find on the 
other side of a door. I have found sobbing 
souls, meditating men, and weary women 
ready and willing to receive someone who 
cares. A door knocking campaign is one way 
God fulfills His promise of Matthew 7:7-8, “Ask, 
and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall 

Why a Door Knocking Campaign?
ROB L. WHITACRE

Things to 
remember 
in all written 
communication 
with contacts:

1. A friendly greeting 
is the equivalent of 
a smile in print.

2.  Give a sincere mes-
sage of thanks for 
their willingness to 
study the Bible. 

3.  Include contact 
information, in-
cluding email, 
phone, and mailing 
address.

4.  Invite to services; 
include physical 
address and service 
times.
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find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you: 
For every one that asketh receiveth; and he 
that seeketh findeth; and to him that knock-
eth it shall be opened.”

Door knocking is designed to reach the 
“unmovable.” 
“They will never change.” God moved Saul 
from persecutor to preacher with the power of 
the gospel. Everyone can change, but perhaps 
it is not those outside the building who need 
to be moved first. WE have sat in the pews 
for years but never moved beyond the doors 
with the saving message. Perhaps the greatest 
need for movement is with ME. Door knocking 
moves a church to do the work God intended: 
to make known to the world the “manifold 
wisdom of God” (Ephesians 3:10). The great 
commission is about going, not coming—if 
we do not go, they will never come. 

Door knocking is not going to convert the 
masses, but neither is any other strategy. Did 
not God tell Phillip to go and preach the gospel 
to one man (Acts 8:26)? Perhaps some of you 
were introduced to the gospel by a knock on 
the door. Organizing churches of Christ to 
reach out to their community by a simple, 
tried-and-true method like door knocking is 
one step towards church growth.

God’s Plan 
for Saving Man

Divine Love
John 3:16

God’s Grace 
Ephesians 2:8

Christ’s Blood
Romans 5:9

Holy Spirit’s Word
Romans 1:16

Sinner’s Faith
Acts 16:31

Sinner’s Repentance
Luke 13:3

Sinner’s Confession
Romans 10:10

Sinner’s Baptism
Acts 22:16

Christian’s Love
Matthew 22:37

Christian’s Work
James 2:24

Christian’s Hope
Romans 8:24

Christian’s 
Endurance
Revelation 2:10
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For some, door knocking is the answer to all 
our problems. For others, door knocking is the 
problem. The truth is somewhere in between 
these views. There is no doubt, heaven’s roster 
is full of those who were taught the Gospel 
because of a knock on the door. My family has 
been part of a few of these blessed occasions 
and have learned a few practical tips that we 
would like to pass along. 

The aim of this article is to go beyond the stan-
dard training of be respectful, stand back from 
door, and never leave a bad impression. 

First, having something in your hand to form 
a bridge between you and the cold contact 
is essential. Why not hand deliver one route 
of House to House/Heart to Heart? After mail-
ing it for awhile, the recipients will recog-
nize it and even look forward to it. We have 
personally been involved in several conver-
sions by using HTH in this way. Here are a few 
responses we have received.  

1)   “You’re not Jehovah Witnesses! You are from 
House to House. Come in!”  

2)   “Oh, we love HTH. In fact, I am the church 
secretary for the Methodist church, and we 
place it in our church bulletin.”  

3)   “Are you from the church of Christ? I grew up 
going but have not been in over 30 years.” 

4)   "I am so glad you came as I have been pray-
ing this morning for God to send someone 
to help me.” 

You never know who you will find behind 
a door! 

Another bridge building tool is utilizing 
the New Movers program. Many congrega-
tions are unaware that HTH has access to a 
list everyone who moves into your area. For 
$5 a month and a $1 per address, we send 
two special invitations from you to them to 
worship with you. If you add to these mailings 
a personal visit, it greatly increases the like-
lihood of a visit. Put a “New Movers” basket 
together full of cleaning supplies and other 
practical items needed during a move. When 
you knock on the door, you have a bridge 
builder. This welcome basket may be just 
what they needed to bring them for their first 
visit. Remember, people are most receptive to 
changing churches when they move.

Furthermore, delivering tracts, DVDs, and other 
“free offers” to the door instead of through 

Effective Door Knocking ROB L. WHITACRE
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the mail is much more effective. Recently, we 
received a request for free literature. Nicole and 
I hand-delivered the material. It took several 
attempts to find someone home. This one door 
knock has led to four baptisms, and additional 
prospects are still resulting at Jacksonville.

Second, being prepared with a response 
(strategy) an turn a cold contact into a Bible 
study prospect. One of the biggest mistakes 
we make at the door is pushing too hard and 
having unrealistic expectations. Cold door 
religious conversions are very rare. The knock 
on the door and the bridge building device 
are designed to cultivate the soil, not plant 
the seed. Here are a few things you can say 
at the door:  

“May we come back and give you additional 
information?”  

“May we come back to see how you liked this 
free material?”  

Third, cultivate the relationship with an invita-
tion for lunch or supper in your home. Meals 
provide a comfortable and friendly environ-
ment to ready the soil for the seed. This is 
a time when personal information is freely 
exchanged and gathered. Marriage, children, 

religious background, and other details will 
begin to emerge. Invite them to worship or 
Bible study. A simple visit allows you to add 
them to the compassion card list. The church 
can now overwhelm them with love and help 
to soften the heart.

Fourth, ask a simple question:  “Could we 
spend some time talking about the (insert 
your congregation) church of Christ?” This 
is called the Bible study. By now, you have 
earned the right to ask, and the answer 
should be yes! Be ready with a method like 
Back to the Bible and patiently lead them 
to the cross. Remember, the Bible study is 
the key for conversion and not the friendly 
conversation or the literature you leave.

Perhaps you have had a bad experience at 
the door. Please do not become discour-
aged. Jesus said the fields are white unto 
harvest (John 4:35). Door knocking will not 
find all, but it will find some. Making door 
knocking your only evangelistic strategy is 
unwise. Making door knocking one of many 
evangelistic outreaches is wise and will win 
souls to Christ (Proverbs 11:30).

Videos
Go to www.youtube.
com/user/Houseto
HouseHTH

David Shannon, 
president of Freed-
Hardeman Univer-
sity, believes in door 
knocking because 
some of his best 
friends came to Christ 
through a knock 
on their door. Door 
knocking still works 
because it puts Chris-
tians face-to-face with 
non-Christians. Share 
these videos with your 
congregation and get 
them excited for the 
world-wide, brother-
hood door knocking 
day on October 5.

Jonny Royal talks 
about how door 
knocking helped lead 
him and his family to 
Christ.

Rob Whitacre dis-
cusses door knocking 
to spread the Gospel.
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GREAT NEWS HEARD AT POLISHING THE PULPIT
Polishing the Pulpit (PTP) was a huge success this year. With 250 
speakers delivering 650 lessons to 5,300 attendees from 46 states 
and 14 foreign countries, it was a wonderful time of edification, 
education, and fellowship.

One of the great benefits of meeting so many brethren from so 
many locations is the stories we hear about conversions. Here are a 
few of those. 

Hico Church of Christ, Hico, Texas
James Nash said, “We have eight baptisms 
using Back to the Bible at Hicco this year!” 
James attends PTP ever year and has 
attended many of Rob's evangelism classes. 

Meet Kayne
He is one of hundreds of new Christians we have 
learned about as a result of HTHSOE just in a 
few days at PTP.

Roy Conner from Morganton, Georgia 
Eleven weeks ago we conducted a Personal 
Evangelsim Seminar at Morganton and they 
have had eleven baptisms since! This congre-
gation is on fire.

2019
14 FOREIGN COUNTRIES

46 STATES

25
1 

SP
EA

KE
RS

5,329 
ATTENDEES

656 
SESSIONS
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GREAT NEWS HEARD AT POLISHING THE PULPIT
Don Blackwell at PTP
One of the most moving moments at PTP this year was when Don Black-
well got back into the pulpit to preach on lessons he has learned since he 
was injured in a 4-wheeler accident and lost the use of his legs.

With over 3,000 in the room and over 7,000 viewing in English and 
Spanish online, this was the largest live audience in PTP history, and 
Don did not disappoint. He delivered an important message about 
pain and suffering, but also about the frailty of life and how suddenly 
it can all be over. 

It makes sense that some would be pricked in their hearts to obey the 
gospel. The next day we heard about three young men who watched the 
sermon and were baptized into Christ. Don also studied with the men 
who are working to make his house wheelchair accessible and they also 
obeyed the gospel.

God can provide opportunity for great things to happen even when trag-
edy strikes. Don's evangelistic spirit is a great encouragement to us all.

Tony Palazzolo , Baptized at PTP
What a great way to cap our week at PTP! Tony Palazzolo is loved by so 
many of us. For the past five years he has been part of the crew that comes 
to help run sound, video, and more behind the scenes. Tony checks on 
the child care area, and makes sure all the projectors and computers are 
running for all teachers. 

Over the years many have encouraged Tony to study. There were so many 
people involved in giving him resources, teaching him, and answering 
his questions. After PTP was over and we were breaking down sound 
equipment and cameras, Tony decided that he did not need to wait any 
longer. He was ready to commit his life to Christ. All work stopped and 
the crew made their way to the Sevierville church building, where his 
brother Roger baptized Tony into Christ. 

He was so happy after his baptism. He kept hugging people and telling 
them that they had helped him to decide to obey the gospel. It was a 
beautiful moment and an answer to the prayers of many.
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